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ancients believedl in the efficacy of
prayer. Near Licepolis, about the
time above-nanied, there dwelt an
hermit callea ]loly John, wlio built a
rude lut on top of a large mountain.
Hie prayed, five days, and received
visitors on Saturday and Stinday,
when Le opened a sinali window.
Ditring fifty years lie neyer ate cook-
ed food. ÈEven the emperor of iRome
would Send officers to consult him.
Sucli a person to- day would be styled
a crank, and yet fifteen hundred years
ago many thensands of people would
niae long jeumneys to consalt witli a
herniit who miglit be able to tell them
howv to find, God. John the l3aptist
was the forei'unner of the new religion,
and up to the time of Constantine,
A.D. 3_25, about one-twentieth of the
people wvere Christians.

The worki still gees on, and whule
the earth is not yet Christianizedl by
any means, with the aid of the great
invention of printing, the probability
is that ere another century molls
around, tlie (3hriqtian religmion will
predominate over this planet. Lib-
erality le the spirit of tlie age. In
Amnerica a mnan cau thinli as lie
pleases, and the time is fast approacli-
ing wvhen freedom of speechi will pre-
vail everywhere.

Contrast our day with A. D. 324,
in -vhich, at Ttemie, two thonsand
persons were put to deatli for being
Christians. Contrast also our time
-witli that event wliere a Gothie king
compelled ninety tliousand Jews to be
baptized. This searching the scrip-
tures m.akes agood govemument. Tliat
we are prespering is an ndisputable
fact. One timie, a whole nation of
one hundred auJl twenty tliousand
-ver sons disappeared, and twsnty
years later not a person couad be
seen. \Var and turmoil was the
cause.

One of tlie great Masonic writers
informs us, that at the revolution in
1688, only seven lodges were in exis-
tence in England, and of theni there
were but two that lield their meetings
regularly, and these were chiefly Op-

erative. This declension of the Or-
der may be attributed to the 10w sab
of morality which distinguisheci the
latter end of the seveuteenth century.

And liow, indeed, could Fireema-
sonry, pure and spotless as it is, re-
marks a great writer, continue to
flourish at a time wlien the literature
and morals of this country were in .
state of semi-letliargy, and a taste for
reading or the pursuit of science and
phiilosophy had scarcely begun ta

iman fest itself amiongst the Middle
classes of Society ?

A modern writer says, "'Thougli
the reign of Qucen Aume lias been
generally ternicd the Augustan age of
literature in this country, owing to,
the co existence of a few celebrated.
writers', it is a6tonishing how littie,
during the greatest part of that period,
was the information of the higlier andt
middle classes of society. To the
character, of the gentleman neither
education nor letters were thouglit
necessary, and auy display of learn--
ing, however superficial, was arnong
the fashionable circles deemed, rude-
ness and pedantry."

Sucli was the condition of Society
just before the revival of 1717.

The writings of Addlison and Steele,
Whio lived about 1712, Lad much to do
to counteract this depraved state of
morality. The historian states,
"These writings have set ail our wits
and men of letters upon a new way of
thinhing, of whicli they hail but little
notion before."

\Ve contyast the spirit of Masonxy
of to.day with that of the spirit of the
revival, and we readily ses what pro-
gress bas been made tlirough the
Sagency of the GreaE Liglit upon eur
Éltais. In those times (1717) tha
public saw nothing of Fireemasonry
but its annual processions on the day
of the grand feast. It was consider-
ed merely as a variety of the club
system, which then prevailed amongst
ail ranks and descriptions of people;
and as these institutions were of a
convivial nature, Fireeniasonry waa
reduced, in public opinion, ta the
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